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Download application from email or bbnl.nic.in and install. If install button does not appear
then go to file manager, find the downloads folder and click on the application file.
After successful installation it will ask to open this application. Click on open application icon.
It will go to the application page. Click continue to go to the login page where you can login through
valid credentials.

Only one time login is required to fetch the GP and activity lists. Internet connection is required
for login. There is no need to login again as long as the user remains the same. If another user is to use
the phone, then logout and login as a different user. Before going out to the field it is to be ensured that
the correct user is logged in.
If you have forgotten password, click on 'Forgot Password', to get the following screen:

Enter the username and click 'Resend Password by SMS'.
Password will be sent to the registered mobile number of the
user.Once logged in, change your password. For this, on the
screen shown above, click on the icon the left of GP and Work
Type. Screen shown on the left opens. Select 'Change Password'.
The screen to change password opens. Enter the current password
and the new password and press 'submit'. To change mobile
number, select 'Change Mobile Number'. The relevant screen
opens. Enter the old mobile number and the new mobile number
and press 'submit'.

On the screen GP and Work Type, the username is displayed on top right corner. Select the
select the district, block, Gram Panchayat (GP) where lat/lon is to be captured from the drop down
menu. Then select the type of work being carried out. If route activity such as trenching, ducting etc. is
selected, Start Route button will appear. If a point activity is selected, Start Point button will appear.
There are two modes in which the application can be used. If there is no internet connection
available, use the Offline option. This is selected by default. If there is internet connection available,
use the Online option. Online mode may give better accuracy. Even if there is no internet connection
the Online mode may work sometimes if the map in that area has been accessed previously.
You can exit the application by pressing Exit. This will not logout the user and you can continue
your work by restarting the application. But a route should be saved and ended before exiting the
application.
Once a route is started, it goes to the next screen where the lat/lon is captured. It may take some
time to get the lat/lon if the application is run for the first time of the day. It also may take some time
for lat/lon capture to stabilize, so it would be in order to wait at a point for a while before capturing the
lat/lon. The accuracy of the lat/lon captured is also shown on the screen and this can be a guide for
deciding when to capture the lat/lon. If Lat/Lon shows Nil, check the location service of the phone. It
should be turned on. If there is a GPS location viewer application in the phone, check the lat/lon shown
by that application. GPS location viewer application may have an option to enable/ disable location
service and also an option to set the frequency for location lookup. Enable location lookup and set login
interval in the application appropriately.

In Online mode, a map zoomed in to the current location is shown. The GPS location data of the
GPS locator service in the phone is used to record the coordinates.
The next screen shows the captured lat/lon and accuracy. You can enter a remark for the point.
Press the 'Take Picture' button to take a picture of the point of activity. Try to take a picture that
describes the point well. If there are more points to be taken on the route, press 'Save and Continue'.
Otherwise press 'Save and End Route'. 'Save and End Route' button will appear only if on a route
activity at least two points have been taken. If you press 'Save and Continue' you will be taken back to
the screen to capture a new location. Remember to stand at a point for some time before capturing the
lat/lon. If only a point activity was to be recorded, there will be options suited for such activity.
A route can be covered in sections. Every section will start with start route and end with save
and end route. If a route is covered in sections, the last point of a section must coincide with the
start/end point of the adjacent section.
In Offline mode, the data is stored in the mobile phone and is uploaded automatically when
internet connection is available. The data can also be uploaded by going to the dashboard. The data can
be reviewed by selecting Review in the options menu. Route or Point activity data can be deleted by
going to the Dashboard.

